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ÛLEANINGS

Garnered froin the Philatelle Field.

Incorporated with a busi-
ness letter recently reeeived
from one of our Michiganuadver-
tisers was the following :

isCongratulations on the bravery, and
pluek o 'f jour countrymen in South
Africa. The hopes of ail Americans
are with their brotbersthe English in
South Africa."l

Yours truly,
RELT-.Bn3L STA&MP Co.

per I. H1. Post, Mgr.

SueÙ noble words bespeak thp true
American and are s*ncerely appreeiated
by C;Lnadians.

In IlGerant " the Bay State Philate-
list lias au eicellent contributer, bis
article on, Advartisi.ng Rates-lu the
Marob number is well wortli reading.

Friend Brodstone sends out bis Phil-
atelie 'West xith over 60 pages for
Fobruary. We notic a fine new en-
graving for the cover title.

Wbat eau you offer. us in the Ene of

We are offeriug ad. space at 10o
per inch to anyone whQ has flot adver-
tised in ENERGy silice Jan. lst, 1900.
This is in order to get you to try our
columus. We are prepared to prove
that over 1.000 copies are printed avery
nionth. Thèse go to.the riglit class of
buyers. .It will pay yon to try ils.
Loohk Up our ad. in this issue'.

Another now paper bas just blown
in from .PeeU-skill N'Y., publisbed by
C. E. Cooley. We wish it ail success.

[lave yon noticed 'the strikh'igc like7
ness between the haif-tone pf Mr.Sells'
proseDted on the cover of the Pbilatelic
Wezt -for February to the early pictures
of C. W. Kissinger?
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